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ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
One 01~ :Perry Road 
Bristol, Rhc>de ISiam~ 02809.4921 (401) 2_54-3031 
Library and Academic Services 
November l; 1991 
The Honorable Claiborne Pell 
TJnlted statt~l!S senate · 
3'35RUSSQll Building 
wasbinqton, b.c. 20S15 
Dear sen~tor Pell: 
!J NOV f I AH 8: ~-
J; recently :received not.tee from tbe White House that 
J?resident ·aush ;l._$ recommending my ~eappointtnent to the 
National Commission on Libraries and Information sciences. I 
w~t ~· to thank you tor . tbe support you -and . your staff have 
qi ven me in the ~eappointment proc~~~. Your kinc;l words were 
certainly helpful ~iid I am su~e helped move the process 
along. 
Thanks @qain and I hope that I can perfo~ up to yout 
expec::tations on the commission. 
(?:~11&-
carol K. DiPrete Dean of Aca<Jemlc Services 
